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Connect Line Up

Founded by Martin Wilczek and former guitarist Peter Statkiewicz, Prime Prophecy is a 6 piece European
metal outfit based in Brooklyn, New York. With penchant for writing infectious music and relatable
narratives, the band is made up of Martin Wilczek(Vocals), Darek Pakula(Guitars),Tom Tworek(Keyboards),
Konrad Ceremuga (Guitars), Andrew Maziarz (Bass) and Kris Niewiarowski(Drums). 

Prime Prophecy is inspired by real life experiences which greatly influences them as musicians as well as
their music. The band ingeniously presents a fresh new perspective with their unique brand of music
consisting of a distinctive blend of multiple styles, reaching out to a plethora of different listeners from all
walks of life. The resourceful members also have a unique innate competency to ingeniously put together
idiosyncratic sounds and words, creating high aptitude word play and breathtaking music, all while
maintaining a consistent brand. Apart from being a seasoned musicians, the band is also a finalist in the
prestigious, Emergenza Festival, beating 120 different bands to reach the finals.   Being avid music
performers, the band have also performed live at various notable music venues in the east coast including
venues within the tristate, Pennsylvania as well as Chicago.  Prime Prophecy is looking forward to
showcasing their dynamic live performance at many more venues regionally in the near future, to entertain
and engage loyal fans. 

With 3 full length albums (Perfection Finally Has Its Price, Dark Side of Heaven, and most recently, Borders
of Infinity) Prime Prophecy is set to hit the music scene hard with their unique cinematic approach to
songwriting. Currently focusing their attention on their 2 music videos for the lead singles (End of the
Beginning & Memories From The Past ) listeners can expect a true music journey that challenges the
listener to think deeply on each individual songs meanings and how they make up a much larger picture
when combined.

Armed with big dreams and plenty of energy to spare, Prime Prophecy seeks to be a positive influence on
the world and connect with like-minded individuals through their progressive symphonic metal music.

Vocals / Martin Wilczek

Guitars / Darek Pakula

Keyboards / Tom Tworek

Drums / Kris Niewiarowski

Guitars / Konrad Ceremuga

Bass / Andrew Maziarz

@primeprophecy

@primeprophecy

primeprophecy.com

https://www.facebook.com/primeprophecy
https://www.instagram.com/primeprophecy/
http://primeprophecy.com/
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One of Prime Prophecy’s main accomplishments was a final of the
American edition of worldwide Emergenza Festival that took
place at Webster Hall in New York City in 2010. The group had to
compete against 120 other bands, winning their way to the final. 

In August 2011, the single, “Viking” was released. It was written
for a professional, super heavyweight boxer, Mariusz Wach, who
fought for a heavyweight championship title. 
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https://open.spotify.com/artist/2Y3n212fXIj72CUwVyky2N
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/prime-prophecy/510474179
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DfC7K2-aMjY
https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/1661429
https://music.amazon.com/artists/B007K65OT4/prime-prophecy
https://www.youtube.com/primeprophecy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OuallkE_-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MAOE1d84HjM
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2Y3n212fXIj72CUwVyky2N
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/prime-prophecy/510474179
mailto:primeprophecy@gmail.com
https://www.extreminal.com/en/prime-prophecy-end-of-the-beginning-official-music-video/?fbclid=IwAR1kvSxghS-hlR6fvqLhKtwjZ7nBlYHl-RC2Ypk_BmR1gFK1Y9mVv4kSmpQ
https://metalheadcommunity.com/prime-prophecy-end-of-the-beginning-song-review/
https://www.extreminal.com/en/prime-prophecy-end-of-the-beginning-official-music-video/?fbclid=IwAR1kvSxghS-hlR6fvqLhKtwjZ7nBlYHl-RC2Ypk_BmR1gFK1Y9mVv4kSmpQ
https://www.empiremusicpromotions.com/memories-from-the-past-signal-the-return-of-prime-prophecy/
https://bloodynews.ro/2020/01/15/prime-prophecy-end-of-the-beginning-single/?fbclid=IwAR0WT-SGaOeJT4hVMArqANlpNtxkuhdLKtsD6rKk2H9kItaT8BXHVs5UnDI
http://permafrost.today/2020/01/19/prime-prophecy-never-obvious-and-never-shallow/?fbclid=IwAR3xO2d7ocq8WkztCZ9qDU9a2Ynmy8oKl4RxYnSdzj1z3cRzJ3qWszlB6pA
https://bloodynews.ro/2020/01/15/prime-prophecy-end-of-the-beginning-single/?fbclid=IwAR0WT-SGaOeJT4hVMArqANlpNtxkuhdLKtsD6rKk2H9kItaT8BXHVs5UnDI
https://lrma.lv/news/american-symphonic-metal-band-prime-prophecy-released-their-new-single-end-of-the-beginning/?fbclid=IwAR2_9e4tDdAlZGh6_pvi8n_mGoEnRDfg_RD8SD_8JA9I4KxoR5Byw2S9WKw
https://gramx.com/2019/03/18/zespol-prime-prophecy-wystapi-przed-lady-pank-w-chicago/?fbclid=IwAR2H8drmj5STc9Ohlg0bx9jp7CgvRrMmVVF7RtSUQ6euxYiIf0stfIkoUkE
https://www.heavymetalwebzine.it/2020/01/21/prime-prophecy-ascolta-il-nuovo-singolo/
mailto:primeprophecy@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UeyZE_6mpyI

